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SPRING ROLLS IN

? I Physical Plant groundsman
Cornelius "Connie" Murphy

IT J'hotO by Bob Lyon

SILVER CELEBRATION

Ladies of the Silver
Club will hold their spring
meeting on May 13 in the
Faculty Club. Cocktails
will be served in the
Schell Room before din-
ner, and entertainment
afterward will be "Doro-
thy and Her Hats. "

Retiring as SC chair-
man is Marion Hoxie 'Aero
& Astro), Margaret Bar-
rett (Chern. Eng.) will be
the new chairman, with
co-chairman Ellen Gavin
(Dean Harrison's office).

An honored guest of
the evening will be new
member Katharine Hall
(Physical Plant), who has been matron for the Sloan Building since
it opened in 1952. Before that she worked for thirteen years in
the main buildings. She was born near Belfast, Ireland; now lives
in Cambridge» has seven children and 32 grandchildren. Shets
known to everyone as Katie and has quite a collection of gifts»
many from Ireland, brought to her over the years from her host
of friends throughout Bldg. 52.

The Silver Club is a social group open only to women with
long-standing service to the Institute. It began in 1942when a
dozen ladies held a theatre party ( they saw Ethel Barrymore);
was formally named in 1946when it had nineteen members. Since
then it has grown to include 71members who have been here for
25 years or more and nine associates -- twenty year members .

Ellen Gavin (left) and Margaret Barrett

LOWELL INSTITUTE GRADUATION

Sixtieth graduation exercises of the Lowell Institute School
will be held May 21at 8:30 p.m, in Kresge, and the public is in-
vited. The director, Dr. F. L. Foster, will preside, and the
graduation speaker will be Walter F. Skillin (LIS '27), president
and director of the Union Manufacturing Company in New Britain,
Conn. Congratulations from the MIT community will be given by
Vincent A. Fulmer, vice president and secretary of the Institute;



and Ralph Lowell, trustee of the Lowell Institute Foundation, will present certificates to the
graduates.

A new prize was presented
during the annual Awards Con-
vocation this year. The Freder-
ick Gardiner Fassett, Jr.,
Award for "spirit, dedication
and service tI was given by Inter-
fraternity Conference - - said
former chairman Jack Downle r--

to honor "the man who over the
years has provided us with the
kind of inspiration and example
which expresses these qualities. tI

Dean of Residence Fassett
received the permanent plaque
and an engraved replica went to
recipient Lansing Hatfield '64,

who organized the IFC BloodDrive last fall for the New England Hemophilia Association.

Winner Chip Hatfield (left) with Dean Fassett and Jack Downie

FOREIGN GUESTSFOR SUMMER

FASSETT AWARD
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To visit MIT this summer are foreign college students who will work in Greater Boston in-
dustrial, engineering and scientific firms. Thomas Harrington ( Student Placement) is ad- ~
visor to the exchange programs which sponsor these students. Needed now -- to give them a
deeper view of the U.S. -- are families who would like to have the students live with them for
the summer, or just join them for a weekend, or a party. The Student Placement Bureau
would also like to hear from MIT students who will be here this summer and would enjoy meet-
ing the visitors. Please call Susan Hall, Ext. 733, if you are interested. 0\,

DINNERFOR JACKWOOD

On Monday, May 18, there will be an MIT get-together in honor of
Jack Wood, who is retiring in June after 29 years as sailing master. Prof.
Alan Lazarus, sailing advisor, is chairman of the dinner committee, com-
posed of representatives from the Nautical and Athletic Associations,
faculty and alumni.

A social hour will be held at 6 p.m , before dinner in the Faculty Club.
Reservations can be made by calling Mrs. Draper, Ext. 4291.

TOP OF THE GREEN

Hoisted up to the eighteenth floor of the Green Building recently was a
thousand-pound package containing the Department of Meteorology's radar
console ( see photo at right).

The console went in through a window frame still without glass and
will serve as control station and panel for viewing oscilloscope pictures.

IT Photo by Bob Lyon
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SUPERMEN

When the Metropolitan Opera produced "Aida" during its week
in Boston, several MIT faces appeared on stage. Among the un-
sung actors: BobWeatherall (Exec. Officer of the Graduate
School), Prof. William Heiser (Mech. Engv ), Prof. Gordon Oates
(Aero. & Astro.), grad student Mal Jones and Joe Hollweg '64,
all spearbearers in the Egyptian army.

Met supernumeraries are enlisted here through the New Eng-
land Conservatory which sent a poster to the MIT Music Library.
One dollar per show is paid the extras ($2 for all four acts), plus
a chance to see the opera backstage.Spearbearers

PLAYERS SPRINGPRODUCTION

"Judith" by Jean Giraudoux will be produced by the
CommunityPlayersthis month in Kresge Little Theatre.
Performances will be on May 14,15,16 and 21,22,23 at
8:30 p. m. All tickets are $1. 50 and can be reserved at
Ext. 2910.

MIT members of the cast are Abraham Szoke (Physics),
Frank Weinstein and David Carey (Lincoln), Ray Parks
(Instrumentation) and Eric Fiedler from Choral Society
and Richard Randall '65 of the Glee Club. Production
manager is Betty Campbell (RLE); Sue Rosenbaum (RLE)
is assisting with light design and Paul Smith (Lincoln) is
in charge of set construction. House manager is Margot
O'Brien (Aeroelastic Res. Lab,}, Fred Yarnell (Chern. )
ticket chairman, and Joan Ginn (Instrumentation) publicity
manager.

HEARDBUTNOT SEEN

Three New York editors of "International Science and
Technology" Magazine have asked MIT security officers
to conduct a search. Object: a lost audio tape.

On April 23, the editors had dinner at the Smith House
with five British scientists to get their views on what Eng-
land is calling the "brain drain." When the session was
over (shortly after 11p.m c ), the tape recording of their
discussion -- with mikes and other equipment -- was left
in a box on a lobby table. The box disappeared. Its only
marking was "Xerox Copy Paper. "

The tape was to be transcribed and edited for an ar-
tide and the editors offer a reward of $50 for its return;
no questions asked.

(FLASH -- As Tech Talk went to press, word came
that the audio tape had been returned in a plain brown en-
velope. End of the mystery; no questions asked.)

IL Photo by Bill Stirling

Werhner Von Braun (right), Gennan-
born scientist who directs the U.S. space
agency's rocket center at Huntsville, Ala. ,
visited MIT's Intrumentation Laboratory
(April 29) to look at the guidance system
three APOLLOastronauts will use to
reach the moon and return. At left is
Milton B. Trageser, who heads Lab
APOLLOwork. Dr. Von Braun, in charge
of APOLLOrocket development, was in
Boston for the 4th International Confer-
ence on the Peaceful Uses of Space.



FOR SALE ETC.

KIttens given away. Hanssen, ext 4153.

Gennan tranJilatlons, rea •• George Almast, ext 678 or Grad HIIe, donn line 9824.

Pree:: lovely, weU-behaved tiger cat. soon to be displaced by Infant. fam home prer. Kr1..Q5<t3.

3 formals. 2 fir length, 1 baUerlna. size 16. giasl sUppe.rs. _lze 1. Ext 2587 or rv4·SOlS.

15" pet caiman crocodilian, " aquarium equip; '.lao wdurn 4-rm apt. Somervtlle, $SS/mo. 176·1190.

Dynakit 60 w power amp. $'IS; Garrard AT6 runuble • .$40; Scott 3$0 B tuner, $1l0; Bell T-347 Dlpe deck,
$2-"5; AR2 splcr, mahog. $60. D. Hamllton, ext 30..,J76.

A B Dick mod 420 mlmeo mach, new cond, ink, atenctls, correction flUid, $15. P. Barrows, ext 2$37.

21" MotOrola tble-TV, $50; old tub, Iav, ecuee, med cab from newly remod B, $25. you haul from
Derry, N.H.;'S4 Chrysler Imp 4--dr, full power, IS mpg. mech perf, $350. B. Plahe.r.en3968or600-432-7522.

UAed aqlJarla. stllDds, Its, hers, rtners, access equip, plenty of flah. 1. Castle,ext37t4 or 926.1264.

7 x 7 J.e. Hlggtns outside frame umhr::!1.a tent, used twice, 1,15. Don Branagan, ext 2815 or 625~8692 evga.

Hot Point 1.0 Cd ft refrlg. $3S; Whlrtpoot auto washer, $35. rellB.bte. 8-46-1307.

hlking boots. nC'Vl'ly resoled. siu 6- 6 1/2, llO, orig $20. Allee, ext 5918.

Course I teXts 10 exc COM, various prices. Ext 3816.

Two Hollywood beds and mattresses. Anthony Gurnteri, EX6-1370.

18' Va.nguard '61 runabout, SO hp Johnson eng, traUer, new canvas. access, S1.600.Sa1te1"lo, ext 35-47.

Gas lStove, 30" KeMtore, used 2 yrs ... burners, griddle, tbner. 862-5884.

SUverton 24' sea sk1ff. l09hp Chrysler eng. e1ec bUge pump, head, will deliver ready to go, $2, 600. x:T125 L1nc.

Boards: 2, 97" x 71/2",$.10;48 x 71/2". $5; 36 x 71/2", 55; 45 x 71/2", $5; 43",$2:ete. Also 2 bamboo
drapes, hook!!, 43 1/2 x 83 n, 53; bridge lamp, ~l~ beSt olfer, Tues. Thurs, E:JCt4407 or 267 -{)()42 eva!.

HO mod rr guage, exc cond, en, cars. power pack, camp layout mounted an tble. 245-5296 evgs.

Trombone, \50 or beSt of1et. Oan Seward, ext 3624, CI7-9148.

Dishwasher, tiE MobOe Maid, yr old. e.xc condo selling because moving, $99. Ext 3108 or RE4-0932.

4-drawer bureau, unlurn, 34 3/4" high, V 1/2" wide, 17 1/4" deep. hardhoa.rd drawer bottoms, $20.xn24 Linc.

17" Traveler TV, 115; '55 Austin Healey J spd trans, SJO; sublet Jn~Sept fum apt,Allson, 8R. LR, K,
B. saO/mo can lease. J. Masek. ext 3896 or 734·2205 evgs.

Tire and wheel r1m. 700 x l3 wv,,'. tubeless. almost new, Sl5. Bob, ext 5103.

Stereo system. ScOtt. PUot. Garrard. FatrchUd, Jensen comp'u, exc condo all or sep, rea'. MI8--6784.

Auto HOt'pOlnt washer, works. 120; Lullaby I:6by crib, mattress, $16. TR6--6167.

Martin D~18 guitar, less than year old. $225. 547-6620.

19' Lightning "4801 saUbcJat, exe cond, Dacron sails, Nylon spinnaker, deliver in New Eng. $1,150. } 3318.

Boy's 20" bike, good cond, '5olI. 1'.1. ext 149 Ltne.

National NC-770 recvt, brand new, askIng $200. Bill. ext 5818 Line.

MIT ann chair, elee clothes wsl\r. port; mlsc household tools, TV; rent apt Mem Dr StOP & Shop area.
unfurn, 4 rms, 3rd fLx, adults. worklng eple prel, no pets. Also wanted: slnier sew1ng mach. 491-D969after 5.

New cameras, golng to Japan this summer. will buy phOtO equip lor you. 566-6O.J3 evgs.

9 eu It re.trtg. $30. 862-6479.

Webster.oChlcago wire recorder. $15. Ext 2339.

Free kittens, hsebroken. 3 mos. 275-02>19.

19' Llghmlng sloop -2595, Dacron main and job. coaon splnnaker, stnless steel rigging, S750. Hansen, X5377 Line.

RCA port stereo, exc condo Ext 34lJ.4 or 49t-4680.

J.C. HigginS mod 66 12 guage autO loading shotgun, 5 shot mag. vented rlb, $75 or best. Qave.OX6-2581 eVg1l.

Westinghouse console TV. needs p1c tube. good work;1ng cood. best oUer. Mary. ext3041L

Snow tires, 8:00:lt '4, Goodrich, less than 2,000 ml; orlg $23, sell cheap. C. Conn, ext 2828.

6 v tnttery charger, $.10, capacitor analy:z;er, 115v, 6Oc, manual. lUee new, $35. WA4w9105 evgs.

RCA am~fm record player and TV, all wklng, Ig attrac console. Larry KUham, ext 153 or 491~3766,

1.4' ("J.asspu Fiberglas rtmabout boat, Ride Guide steerIns, Gator traUer. 70 hp Mere motor. Ext 7439 Line.

Motor scooter, '60 Vespa, 150 cc. 536~7831.

'58-'60 Chevrolet passenger car manuals. Art Rudolph. ext 5364.

'48 MG-TC, 19" wlte ""'·5. mech restored, needs pa1nt &; top, Kolm, ext 5554 or EL8-2175.

'53 Porsc:he Coupe, avU ror parts or restoration. Ext 7214 Linc.

'54 Plymouth. $40 or best olfer. Armu.r Shavlt. ext 5091.

'35 T-Dlrd. blk, auto, twO topS, perf except damaged left-rear lender. S. Baron. ext 2876 or 868·55BI evgs,

'56 Olds 4-dr sedan, SOod COl'ld, $250. 663-&257 evgs.

'56 MeA. red, ww's, lair cond, lugs rack. snow chains, spare eires, tOMeau cov, SJOO. V5·9414.

'56 Chevy convert, V-8. auto. power stef:rbtg. brakes. must be seen. John, Ext 5059.

'57 Ford Fairlane 500 convert, power steering, V~8, mech exc, needs body wk, '$650. Alperstein, X2639; <491-3365 eve.

'57 Ford Falrlane 500 conven, I\&.H. auto trans, T~Bird eng, 'mint cond, 1550. 491-8982.

'57 Chevy 4.-d,r.sedan, auto, 8 cyl. Ext ill7 or "'"A6·1397, Uchoa.

'57 Dodge, power st, CIlUa trans, new tires. best oUer. 665-8774 evgs.

'58 vw sedan. 30,000 mt, !tnt avoner, '!Ino. S"ndee, ext 3162.

'59 Borgward. sra ""ag. lalI' cond; also air cond. Emerson, 71/2 amp, 6300 STU, 4 yrs on guar, $,100. 11<3755.

'60 TR·3, all extras, overdrive (7 rorward speeds). Bob Swensen, ext 30363,

'60 TR·3, ->1.100. Ext 3384 or 782-0300.

'60 red Renault Call1velle convert, 4-spd stick trans, ,) tops, 28,';00 mi. $875. DA9..Q738.

'60 AlIa Romeo GuUHena Sprlnt Cl)upe, blue, AM~FM R. 'SI,493. Tom Lawrence, ext 224'; or 267-626';.

'60 Austin Healey 3000 cWu:xe, blue. 262-0130 evp.

'61 P41con 4-dr sedan. exc coed, PR6-.6790.

'61 VW, white, R. sedan; alBo Universal auto R, l2v system. $1S. Dave stevens, ext 30241.

'62 Rambler custom classic, 6 cyl, R&H, 2-dr, reel seats, etd shift, exc condo $1.150. Larry. ext 2371.

'62 Chevy 2-d%' Belaire etd V·8, ww's, 814-%22 alter 5:30.

'62 BMW R27 motorcycle. e.xc ccnd, 6.000 mi, $525. In, ext 5781 Unc.

'62 Falcon Stl. wagon, R&H, exc condo 11m Kubick, e.xt: 820 or BM9·9135.

'62 MGA, low mi. never raced. $1,650. Dtvld nremer, ext 4292 or .91~7259 evga,

UnIum z-rm apt, x'ece, B, 1st fir, htd. pklng. $12S/mo, bet Hvd & Cent Sqs. Bxt 3705 or 491·1965 evp.

Sublet. end June, beg July lease aft Sept, I or 2 people. 1 DR, LR. turn, Mass Ave. $.lOS/mo. X vcn or 864-5588 evgs.

Swn sublet. 5 rm apt. Oxford Sr, Carob. june i-seje IS, $lIO/mo inel unls, C. Gordon, ee 5729 or Kr7~521S.

Summer rental. 20 min from MIT near Winchester Ctr, lovely old home. turn, countrified area.
avaU June~Aug. 729~7235.

Apt to sub, June~Aug, nr Hvd Sq. 28Rs, LR. DR, K, 8. $175/mo. 3 or >l people. wash mac:h. d1shwshr. 491-04U.

Air cood. apt for 2 or 3, 2 blocks: from Hvd Sq, rent for summer or longer. Lisa. ext 3L43 or 354~5422.

Sublet mod fum 2 DR apt. Ig LR, sep K. near Hvd Sq, avaU anytime. 547 ~7183.

Summer sub, 5~rm apt, 28R, LR, K, B, K.l:rkland St near Hvd Sq, $150/mo, JuneS-Aug 31. 354~7710.

Sublet 19 apt: 3 BRs. turn, G, near Jamaica Pond, July 1 or sept 1'64-June'65. $155/rm. 522~2940 or X <41·43.

Natick: 7-nn 'ranch bouse, 3 BR. DR. LR. Ig playrm, attached G. $17,500. 244~9041.

Lg ocean front cott 'III priv beach. Sagamore, Cape Cod K, DR. 4 BRs. tull B, $l40/wk. 658-8836.

Camb summer sub: 6/l~8/3I, 4 nns comp fum, 10 min wk to Hvd Sq. $HO/mo. 876-9812.

Mod apt nr Coolidge Corner. LR. BR. K, fully fum, pldng, patio, TV. 734~6ll9 evgs.

Sublet mld-June-5ept I, lease option. 2 BRs. LR, DR. K. study or 3rd BR. Camb. ht, wtt. 876~1692.

Sub 1 DR fum apt. June IS-Aug 31. Westgate. Sood, o491~2238.

Sub June 1500Sept 15. I BR apt, newly fum, overlooking Camb, Westgate lt1210. 491-+412 evgs.

Beacon Hill turn apt. June·Labor Day, lease optIon, 2 DR, LR. K, B. SlOO/mo. Lew. ext 3584 or 742-DSV eve.

Ultta·mod, 4 rm garden apt, avaU July I. Watertown area. alI' condo pldng, etc •• $145/mo. 926~0563,

Summer sub, future lease option. 4~S ~an apt, 908 Beacon St, pktng. S185/mo. 262~046l evgs.

Sub fum apt June - Sept 1, lease option, $88.50/mo. BR, LR, K, B. pk1ng Conun Ave. AL4-3893.

Rent,Newton center unturn col, 3 8Rs, Ig LR. DR, mod K. 11/2 8. yr lse req, avail July 1. Ext 174 Llnc or DE2~8216.

Sub beg June I. 3 or 4 gtrts, 2 firs. LR, K'ette, 8, foyer. DR, BR is entire 2nd fir, S130/mo, Newbury ~t. 261-2573 e-.e

Sum sublets: june-mid Sept: 5 nns. furn. near Hvd. $220jmo; 5~nn turn nea.r MIT. $150. 864-2288 early am or evgs.

Scituate 7~rm cape, deadend st, Dreamwold area, 1/2 acre. 4 DRs. DR. LR. fp. fhw ht,elec K, $22, 900. LI5-2225.

West Peabody 6·nn ranch, 3 BRs. DR, colorama K, 11/2 as, 1/3 acre. patio.lse req., reas. X 5738 or 535-8025 eve.

CLDnmington, Mass. area rental. secluded fann hse. 4 BRs, Ig country K, 340 acres bordering state lorest.
conv to swimming, ffsh1.ng, galt. In l~Sept 30. $675. Ext 3947.

7·nn ranch. Stoneham, 25 min to MIT. all elec K, fam on. sm G. $20,500. Ext 4586 or 438-2733.

.,

I

Wanted: male nnmate to share Camb apt , avail lrnmed, through Sept 1. Mayer Wantrnan, ext 5870.

Wanted: rWe from Waltham to Linc Lab. 8:45~5:JO, vic South & Main Sts. Carleen Anderson, ext 7193.

Wanted: safety helmet, size B. David Shroeder. ext 217S,

Wanted: to buy or borrow alleles of Far E, Africa. S Sea Isla.nds. Lynn, ext 2191.

Wanted: sturdy trunks or loot lockers. also baby carrier. good cond, pre! Gerry. Terrien, 566-4296 or X 3211.

Wanted: rlde to and from Malden. 9-5. PatricLa. ext 741.

Wanted: used chain driven tricycle. 547~5215.

Wanted: fum hse for ViSiting prof with 3 children. sta.rttngSept I, need access to dty. Ext 3221.

Wanted: ride from Groveland to MIT, Startlng In May. 9-5. Pearl Shen, ext S656.

Wanted: 3 or -4drawer steel rue cab, legal sUe pret. EL4-4219.

Rmmate wanted: 3rd wking gtrl to share Back. Bay apt, ~nd of May·Sept. 21-27.C02...0370 evgs.

Wanted: 2 gtrls bUces, English racers. o491~8729.

Wanted: to buy I. 2 or 3 MIT Comm~cement tickets. C.E. Hurwitz, ext 5335 Llnc or 864-3304.

Wanted: 3 males to share 8·rm turn hse IN 3 students, Camb. June I-Sept IS, plUng, plsot neighbor~
hood, access to Hvd Sq. MIT. $45/mo ea. Nelson HeUer, ext 3602 or 491-0072.

Wanted: lor 2 g1.rls to share 4 OR (u.rn hse in Arlington w/2. Total rent: $195 + ht. 646~7739 or )( 7450 Llne.

Wanted: girl to share apt with I woman. sep 8R, K prlv, reas rent. new lurn, Comm Ave near Bt
Bridge, free pking. H09..Q060 evgs.

Wanred: house exchange, London-Boston area '64-65, 5 DR London hse, commuting suburb, central
htlng. Ig ydd London facwty member ... kidS. viSitlng Brandeis July '64~Sept '65 or tess. X 2510.

Wanted: I BR llpt near Park Drive, Boston or Brookllnc. June 'M-June '65. J. D.MUls, ext 5620 or 876-9832.

Wanted.: typing to do at home. 9-5, Letnme. ext 2391, evgs 864-1948.

Wanted: furn apt. marrIed post~grad student. nO kids. from Sept I. WUI care lor pror's hsefor a
year. Peter Katona. ext 2598 or KI7 ~2410.

Wanted: m1nlature poodle or long~hair~ terrier for 9-yr~ld miStress. pre! puppy. 876-2537.

Exp'd IBM tech typist desires work at home, wlll call for &- deliver. -491-3781.

Wanted: swnmer cottage lor wk on Cape or North New Eng. Chen, ext 5609.

Wanted: girls Engllsh racer. E. J, Banon, CI7-8164.

Lost between Bldg. 26 &: Walker. scarab earring ( 3 colored stone). Miss leighton. ext 4238.

Found tn Computation Center Docwnent Rm: man's oHve drab winter hat. Claim 1n Rm 26-270.

Tech Talk is published every two weeks. Send news and ads to Mrs. Linde, RO:lID 3 -339, Ext. 2701. NOTE: The ad page for
Tech Talk of May 20 is completely filled. Next deadline will be May 22.


